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FINAL 

MEDIA' TION 

UNIVEPSITY OFFER 

Nov. 22, 1974 

Apr. 1 ' 1975 

Nov. 22, 1975 

Apr. 1 , 1976 

Jul. 22, 1976 

$ 75.00 

$100.00 

8% 

8% 

8% 

Across the hoard. 

Across the board. 

Across the board. 

Across the board. 

Plus construct 

June 4, 1975 

30 - 36 - 42 -- 48 month 

increment points in 

salary schedule and move 

people to appropriate 

service increment, based on 

length of service in classification. 

Across the board. 

C6ntract expires November 22, 1976. 

CONDITIONS: 

1. Employees hired or terminated between the date of certification 
and the date of signing of this Agreement to receive prorated 
adjustments. 

2. Increased vacation entitlement - effective January 1, 1975. 

3. All other terms of agreement to be effective from date of 
signing of Agreement. 

4. The association will undertake to notify terminated 
employees of the provisions of condition #1. 



CONDITIONS ON OUTSTANDING ITEMS 

HOURS OF WORK 

35 per week per Sec. 22 revision attached . 

.MEAL PtPIODS 

½ to 1 hour by agreement - Sec. 29 revision attached. 

ANNUAL VJIC}\TION 

In first year 
J'l_f ter 1st year 
After 5th year 
After 8th year 

SICK LEAVE 

l¼ days per month 
3 weeks 
4 weeks 
5 weeks 
per Sec. 33 revision attached. 

Existing plan amended per Sec. 34 revision attached. 

OTHER BENEFIT PLANS 

Existing plans amended per Sec. 4~ revision attached. 

BENEFITS FOP PART-TIME OR TEMPORARY. EMPLOYEES 

Existing plans amended per Sec. 47 revision attached. 
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Vex~ll y 
Sectior. 3~ Sick Leave 

Article . ' Seniority r..) 

No employee shall be terminated, laid-off or lose seniority because of 
illness. 

.Article B) Entitlement 
Entitlement to sick leave shall be based on seniority as follows: 

Less than three (3) months (includes probation) - one (1) 
week at one hundred percent (100%) salary 
Three (3) months -but less than one (1) year - four (4) 
weeks at one hundred percent (100%), twelve ll2) at 
seventy-five percent (75%), then ten (10) weeks at 
sixty percent (60%) of salary 
One (1) year but less than five (5) years - twelve (12) 
weeks at one hundred percent (100%) of salary, then 
four (4) weeks at seventy-five percent (75%) of salary, 
then ten (10) weeks at sixty percent (60%) of salary 

Five (5) yea.rs or kore - twenty-six l26) weeks at one 
hundred percent (~00%) of salary. 

Article C) Casual I)- 1:-~1es s 

• 

Continuous absP; <:·e due 
/ 

not normall "': ,~ eq_uire a 

. S ~se~.\,ve. d41s 
to illness of &eflty-one (21) ?IoU~ or ..less does 
physician's certificate; howeve~, where there appears 

to be exce, ) ;i ve use of (Y\zll-~1:-:t ·'; e_/,,,,jquired. All 
a.r Ar.,,:_,ence Reports. 

the Casual Illness provisions, medical certificates .,._,_,J,-.-.__,~ -~-· ) ,., 
Casual Illness wi-11 be recorded on bi-weekly Time 

\·v .\:J"-r 

r1_ , Ar\h. cle .I)) Sick L~aV"' "1. c..o· 5C~ i, "' work "na d':Y.s 
l n~ Y,t1\1Us1 MQ..V reqc.4,rc. -i n \A. , .J fl> / I\ Sick eave fin eKcess of -tweRt,p ~1iHr ( 21) eor ... tinctoue, he,~ rr,tt:,ie be 
/ , by a physician's certificate, satisfactory to the University. 

supported 

, Article E J Claim for Benefit 

All Casual Illness or Sick Leave must be supported by a Claim for Casual 
Illness or Sick Leave Benefit Form to be present~d on return from the absence. 
Failure to submit a claim form (with adequate physician's statements as may 
be required in C and/or D above) will result inMoss of pay for the absence 
until such documents are provided. S"-' bse.i u en f-
Article F) Notice of Absence 

For any of the ~bove sections to be operable, an employee who is unable to 
come to work because of illness or injury, must advise her/his supervisor, 
by telephone or otherwise~ before half .of th~ shif1i_:cheduled to be worked · 
has been missed} e.',(cep+-1~ e,tt&\UCl T1~ ~,r'"CUh'\S&Qnces. 

Article G) Chronic Absence 

In cases of repeated e.bsences or persistent inability to perform duties 
because of chronic illness, the Supervisor . me.y: 

a) Require that the employee provide a physician's certificate. 



b) Recorw~end that the employee be relieved from duty and be 
required to take sick leave until he/she can produ~e 
satisfactory medical evid~nce that he/she is again fit 
for regular employment. 

Article H) Medical ~xaminations and Certificates 

{a) Should the University require an employee to submit to a medical 
exa1ninati0n as a condition of e~ployment, the effiployee may have 
the exBJ~ination done by her/his own doctor. The medical examina-
tion shall be at the University's expense and the employee shall 
receive a written copy of the doctor's report. 

(b) The cost of medical examinations and physician certificates to 
support claims for pay under this Article are the responsibility 
of the esployee. 

Article I) Eolidays During Sick Leave 
When a statutory or University holiday falls within, or contigious to 
a period of paid sick leave, the holiday shall not be assessed against 
the employee's sick leave. 

Article J) Quarantine 
Should an employee be placed under quarantine due to the illness of 
others, benefits shall be paid as sick leave. 

Article K) Dental and Medical Appointments 

Employees are encouraged to arrange medical and dental appointments on 
their own time. Otherwise, employees may make arrangements with their 
supervisors for t~me off for such appoint~ents with pay, providing 
make-up t~me arrangements have been made in advance. Hherever possible, 
such appointments should be arranged at the beginning or ending of a 
scheduled shift. 

I 


